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rncsisrss locals. A 8an I Fire by the p nding .f tin- - money. It ply-
ing, I would; say that there are ''H 000 AT DUNN'SCOLO WAVES!

TIM U 'RICK HORSES

TO C05TEST AT THE EAST CAEO- -.

'LISA JAlB.

'V-- t si

kBible classes lor men held even voUr; C,.t- -

oOO services for men m !v, S.2JI hetuns
nd eniertlunnienls. .m.i I.Ol i s... .

there ire fi.jl) IP,ran... with 4Tdii-.- ' vo-
lume. 841 reading rooms kept open with
over 63,000 visits d.i.k, and 4'."t j.Mu.
Miisiiiin. ir. 1. M. Tin ii - pr.

luisimss u an "I m. I. ..i-- u- - ; t
the Young Men s Chris'i.o, i i,iin
has given to Hie diuretic J,5oo ooiii-tei- s

during the Ut SOjeat .

The records ol 0111 own -, k i.it lo:: lot
the yes.r just closed how a total ..I KM

memters and subHrdHi-- , 5'i imetinos
for young men with an aver.iuo attend-
ance of 19. Young men'. Ibbic ( !,,

2"i. avera-i- all n.ianee T ; io
fesM.il conversions. .5.- I'ublie inenn.-- . : ;

Public meet'Dgs Inhl out side 0: hill 'socials 2 Average Attendance 1:'.;.- 1.. t

tires and ami er s, ii.
.Of course the statU'.ii s of 1,11: s

sociation will seem to be m ill, il,. ,

contribute in purl to tin- inakniL'oi tl,,- -

great wolk, of wdiich on; own Assoc, all. u
luruis a part. It i perhaps n- edli , Ini
me to remind you that our work lus
been hindered to a great extent dur.i".
the past year by the debt wlneh h !.. eu
hanging over the association f..i long-
time and which at one time thre I'em d it
existence.

You well know that 110 oroani it i.ui
can do the work which is eypectcd of 11

or take the stand di-i- in a 1 omm iii it v

if it can be said of it, "that it does not
pay its debt." Though, it ; ;: religiou
organization, it no more deserves tl,,.
pect and no more will il ..o t it than an
individual who neglei t this fun lam. i,t
at pait of religion. Ilis ho,ie. ih.at

every cent which it ones-hd- l be
paid and it shall take its place hen 1'

rightlully Ix'long. h,i ing both the
and respect ol the enuiinunit y to

the fullest extent. II, ,u near we have
approached the realisation ol our h..pc
in this respect will be shown by the re
port or the Treasurer.

TREAsriir.lt's Itlil'ol; 1.

The Treasurer in ."ccoant with the
Young Men's Christian Association from
Ian. Nt, !i:i, .I;n. 1, S!I4.

UKOIdl'l'S.
To casli Iroin dues and subs'ptn :Ss i)

Special " 4H
' ' " iiiiinent coin 2(17 10
" " ' Rent- - Mil

Total l. in
DISH I USKMKVT.

ATX persons having rlairas against m
will plM present them t (Hoe for in.
msrtisU payment. I can I found at mj
uld (tana nntil further nntica.

.... - C E. Sum.
TOU can aTwaja tell when oar Bread
Carta are at jour door, as oar G0NG3

" hare a different ring from the oilier bells
on the btreet. ' Yours to please,

Cla$. Bakikq Co.

ONLY 81 cents per pound for good, lea
black, green and mixed at

'-- ;-- . ' J. F. Tatmh's.

A KIND and Gentle Horae six years old
for sal. . C. E. Slovbb.

FOB sala 'Piano, --ry handsome ros
wood case, and In ptrfwt order and tune.
Call at my office.

, ... O, R. Thomas. Attorney
78 Craren St., Stanly Buildinj.

fllw

EL3GANT Culendirs and Almanacs full
of Tilnihte Information . H. Howard,
Insurance Agent. Office over Farmers
fc Merchants Bank.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, Sets per
cake. Chas E. Nelson.

No. 7 Bread St.

A FRE8H lot of Landreth's ft Johnson
& Rnboint seeds just received at
tf OrASKILL's Pn ABM ACT.

FOR Sale arid Rent Lot on Middln St.
oppostta Catholic rectory, terms rpnsona-bl- .

Also ofiBce on lot adjoining Pres-

byterian church yard lor rent. Apply to
tf. H. L. Gibbs.

BIG Nelson Bay and Broad Creek Oyflers.
finest kind, delivered a,vour door fresh
from bench. Hbkrt Bbowk,
;i . Corner Mace's Druff-Stor-

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaro.

fC. E. Slower Present at once.
" Mrs. E. F. Dillinphnm Vulentines.

COTTON SALES.
, Monday 6 hales, 8 8 to 7.35.

A regular drill of tiio N;ival Rcseives

takes place nt the rmory tonight. It
will commence promptly rtt 8 o'clock.

CorheU and Mitchell are to have n four,

round bout in New York, the proceeds

to be applred to charity.

The old enaine horse of the Atlantic!
company sold at anetion yesterday

brought $65 50. Mr. J. B.-- Taylor, the

beer, man was the purclmser.

The Little Helpers will meet nt tho

residence of Mrs. George Henderson tins
. afternoon (Tuesday) at half past three. A

full attendance is requested.

H. Vitcover --council, No. 18, order of
Chosen Friends tas organized Inst night
with about 80 charteV members. A full

set of officers were elected. Mr,. Sol

Cohu is the chancellor.

- At noon to-d- the regular quarterly

y salaries :J.;.V..v! i

' Kent '.M ' J l',:
' I leat and light IK. 70

" State and lu'lnl w. ik '2J (Ml

" Kooin's end library ...n. l 111

" Statioiinry and priniiii ;
" Insurance ot)

Piano o. 'vll
:' I'. . box rent you
" I IH idelltals IW.:; .'

V .M. '. A. ANMVKKflABT.

I'uIoii Meeting at ihe PnKbjlerlan
t'liurch - K- ports o, unirers d- -

s hy fastors
The Y io.' Men's ( linsti ui Assia-ia- -

tio:i ol N U i!i is now in the eight
year 01 us i im rui'. rsrrvices in . coui- -

ineaioratioo of i: organization were held
Sunday niht in the I'rcsbyti i ia'i church

The attendant considering the iveath-c- r,

was qii'te large. The reports ol the
officers re.id at the uieetini: showcl good
work iKMiig accomplished and the

ma le by four of the pastors,
Messrs. b or. I, ret ree, Lyon and Harley
wen: strong in behalf of Association
work ami (juite encourjing to those en
gaged in it.

I'KLSiDKXT S IltroHT
We ih'sire in the liegiuning of our re-

port to express our gratitude to God,
the giver ut eveiy perfect gift, lor Ilis
goodness to us during the past year anil
to acknowledge Ills guiding hand in all
our work.

The many favors, shown us by JYieuds
the Association, have been apiwe- -

ciatc'i, and we assure them that they
haie our sincere thanks.

When the annual report of the Associa-
tion for lsyj was read, a prediction,
based upon certain changes in the

ot' its affairs and the intorest
uunilc.sud by its members, wis made
illative to the work of the year that has
just elo-c- d. The hopes then entertained
liave ie.i!i.ed. and we rail congratulate
Ihe me ii - and frien.U of the Associn-iio- 'i

up. in its condition today financially
.url the w ork aeeoniplNh-- during the
past

Not u .1 hi indmg the depression in
I'udiies. i noil- -, the running expenses for
the y .ir li.no been met; and tl:e debt,
which li - h impered the work for several
years lias been reduced to a mere nominal
sttii' and no hope to pay this very soon.
The amount due the Association on
pledges is iiiiin thau enough to liquidate
tile entire indebtedness.

The work ol the Association, as many
of you will know, is divided into four
distinct elassi- -, viz physical, social, in-

tellectual an I religious,- - the three first
ineirione I being aids to the successful
prosecution of the last. Itjis exceedingly
gra.ifying that quite a large number of
the young men ot our town avail chum
selves oi' the privileges offered by the
Association along these lines.

Voniiu ..e ii niu: have companionship,
and Ii, is pit s, together with an

v , 1, .ia,e, are counter atiractu lis
to the saiooii-- , jumbling rooms and
phicis.nl' hoi which are in
oiiriiii'l-- t .i i v.lnch inlect the morals of
the voioi on n of our town. To meet
thisso iid need, our rooms are iqien eerv
day aii iu:lit i .cept Sunday.

U,n- h,tr lor good, again-.- t twenty-two- s

boons lor evil. It is 1 in: tli.it some
til lle-- lioon-- are kept b negroes, but
wi:' mil your sons unit other vouno mn
p itinn ve t loan, . lieu w bite men testify
lo t'n ir 1:0. ,d, moral cha and sign
their applicatio n lor license '! It is sad,
'ii1 in--

, iiiat inc. iibeis of tin' church
have sil;'h-- o in- these twellty-tw- ap
plication, and liois their influence
to wui k ;!i-- ' be.-i;in- ilAiin the souls of
thebie,- wo 'in the association is reach
ing on. lor and trying to save. In this
conflict the Vonni: Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is tile strong ally ot the church
her right aim out stretched to protect
and delend the helpless, whom the god
ol this world is seeking, with hellish in-

genuity, to ruin.
Our rooms ought to be made more in-

viting and more comfortable than they
are, that tho association might be the
letter able to carry 0:1 thU branch of the
work of the church.

As I have stated,all departments of our
work are best tributary to the religious
work. Our aim is to persaude young
men to accept Jesus as their Lord and
Saviour, and to develop them in Christ
inn work and in speaking for Christ in
public.

To this end a men's meeting is held
every Sunday afternoon and during the
week ot prayer in Novemlier. Mauy of
these meetings were characterized by a
deep religious tone the presence of the
limy spirit wnuu was ten oy all pres
ent. That the Lord has blessed us, we
know full well. Requests for prayer
have been followed by a surrender of
self to the Lord. The influences, thus
set in motion by the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association of our town, shall widen,
and continue to widen on the sea of time,
until tiiey break on the shores of cterni
ty in praises to God, who is our refus-- e

and strength.

REPORT OFVbNBRAL SECRET ART,

The clay has long since passed in
which the work of tho Young Men's
Christian Association can be called an
expenaeut. Little more than a half cen
tury ago the first organization was
effected having grown out of a prayer- -
meeting organizeu in one 01 tue Dusiness
houses in the c'ty of London. Sinoe
that time its growth has been phenomi-ua- L

Although the first organization is
scarcely 50 years old, and! the orisinator
of (he movement still lives, an honored
citizen in the city ef London, we see that
the Association is known and recofrmzed
In almost;very foreign land. The In-
ternational Committee has representatives
in Mexico, Japan, India and Brazil and
hope ere long to be represented in other
lands, .

In order that you mav see somewhat of
the proportions which the work has
assumed, I will give a few statistics ot
the work in general. ' During- - tho past

years tne growtn aas been remarkable.
In 1868 there wore less than 100 Associa-
tions with dp membership of not more
than 15,d00; now there are 1,139 Associa
tions witn a total membership ot 246,000;
then there was one. association building
valued st $11,000; now there are 284
worth f12,591.000. Then the total met
property amounted to $90,000; now it
amounts to 114.208.043. Then there
were less than a dozen men erVina entire
time to the woric; now there are 1,279.
Then less thaa (50,000 were contributed
annually for local and only 522 fbf gen-
eral work; now 3,188,000 are given year-
ly for the former for the
Utter, making a total of 92,334,000 spent
every jefir-upo- n the work, of

' '"",' - i .v-v- .; ;
If - so" much money is" spent of

course it would i De natural
to inquire what is - accomplished

A small house at the foot of Change
street, belonging to Mr. L.H. Cutler, an

occupied bv llannan hlllott col was

burned last night betwetn eight and nine

o'clock. The loss wss about $300. The
fire originated up stairs while the occu
pants were below. The cause is not

known. Oiia ol them was u J stairs
awhile heforu with a lamp but it had
been brought dow n and this is said to be

all the fire that was up stairs.

The fire was well under way when

discovered snd nothing wss saved except
what was on the loser flo-.r-

The resident of ',,,. Geo. V. Nenl,
in the line ol the wind from the fire was

considerably end ingcre !, t ut the prompt
work of the tir.::io-.'- . ivi'd it unharmed

Thf Canvass for Boarding Placet.
The list which llev. Ednard Bull is

compiling of those who arc willing to

take boanicrs and lodgers during Fair
week, will this year lie given to the pub-

lic by circulars distributed on each in-

coming train before it arrives at the city,
and do aw.iy with the trouble the visitors
have had hcretolore of seeking one

of the Fair officials to obtain this infor-

mation.
Mr. Bull began the canvass yesterday

and secured lodging and board for about
350 people, distributed anion ; nbout 25

of our sitizeiiH.

Wnile lists for board and lodging both
are being taken the latter is the mail'

point to be considered. The good of the
Fair and of the city requires that all visi-

tors on :'.iis occasion be comfortably pro
vided lot. Let all take lodgers who can.

Fuller Sentenced to be Hung.
E. J. Fuller, of Fayctteville, was sen

tenced to lie hanged on tliclOlh of March.

An nmieal to the uiireiue court was

taken.
The killing of Parker w is regarded al

the time it happened ai a great outrage,
but the public were noi expecting that
the jury's verdict would be "murder in

the lirst degree,'' and a feeling of synipa
thy for him and his friends is developing.

Judge Bryan, throughout the trial, has

acted with strict impartiality the prom
inenceof the prisoner's family connections
has not swerved linn in the least. .V

sentiment of honor on the part of all olli-cer- s

that will cause them to carry out
unflinchingly the laws they are sworn to
uphold, and a seiitiiucnt on the part of
the people that will sustain them in S3

doiug is greatly needed. A failure to so

iuforcc the laws gives license to lawless

ncss and leads the people to lake the
punishment of crime into their on n hands.

Officers, should, at all times, seek law

to suppress it. without waiting
to lie called lor, and without w.uiing to
be urged lorward by public opinion,
and even against public opinion, if neccs

sary. This is simply their sworn duty

The Loulslpua Lottery Seeks F orlda
Florida in spite of strong efforts to the

contrary had to submit to the Corbett-

Mitchell fight on her soil, and now the
Louisiana lottery is seeking to

itself at Port Tampa.

A law passed at the lust legislature
modified the existing statute, the under
standing being that lit made it stronger
but it is claimed that the wording makes
it so that Florida companies cannot op
er&te in the State but outside ones can;
The woriing which makes this so if it
provts to be a fact, is said to be x trick
in the wording of the la, which was ef
fected in the interest of this loiter com
pany.

Admiral Benhau's prompt action at
Rio last week will have a salutary effect
in teaching other nations that the United
States is not to be trifled with.

To grow old gracefully, one must live
temperately, calmly, methodically; be
interested in all that is going on in the
world; be cheerful, happy, and contented,
and above,) keep the bio 3d pure and
vigorous by the use ot Ayer's SursafM-rill- a.

Be sure you get Ayer's.

Foi Rent
House with six large room, fine

closets and a commodious kitchen, large
lot with stablesbuggy bouse, &c., at-
tached, on Johnson St. Terms easy.

. Geo. H. White.

; business anxounceset:

' Having purchased the entire stock" of
fCboice Family Groceries oi Mr C. E.

Slover 1 announce to tne trading pub w
that I will continue the business
at : tne same ota stana ana wilt try to
serve them ss . welt and as faithfullv
fta they have been' served heretofore
which means perfect satisfaction in every
particular. ' I will endeavor to keep the
tuna quality of goods that have, always
given cuch general satisfaction to aii who
have heretofore traded with Mr. Slovcr.

.f Very Respectfully, - - v'
. W. D. BabmnqtoN.

Now's ths day and now's the hour." ' "

.'' ' " BCBHB,- -

Tbere is only abont tea days
lft before we move.' 2ow'a the
time1 to ' bay 'what yoa' ped in
Clothing, Hats; and 8h-- at J low
prices. We have about 30.ob.IL
dren'e eaits if there are any in the
lot, that will eo.it you. We'll make
the prices right. Do you heed a
tronk or a valine, vi'hsy are going
at cost.: A' few more rugs left.
Call early before they are all- - gone.
Don't fjrget to bring yonr money,

I. Jl. ROWAED.

4.

The Llrlest and Best Racing Expected

That Ever Took Plae In The

SUte.

The present oatlook for tho Races at
the East Carolina f Fair, neek alter
nex: warrant the belief that they will be

the best in the State. The exceedingly

generous purees which were offered for

these races gave promise of this result,

and the entries which have leen made,

sustain the Mief.
There is not one 'ace out of the whole

dozen that has less than five iinrses enter-

ed for it; as high as ten horses are entered

in some ot the races so many ns to neces-

sitate the forming of a double line at
startipii.

The entire number of horses that ill

be in the races is between tlrrty-fiv- e and
forty, and some of them are extremely

fast ones. Fast horses will nett fast

hora s and each find rivals worthy of
their mettle. The races wdl be extremely

interesting featun-.- and would alone

sttract many visitors.
As our readers know, a thousand dot

lars dollars is to be contested lor in one

day Thursday of fair week and a total
of $2,500 during the Fair. There will

be three races lor $330 each one on Wed

nesday, one on Thursday, and one on

Friday, and otherj for purses ranging
in amount from $75 to $275.

These large purses are what have

brought so many choice horses here.

Their size will make every contestant do
his utmost, and make every race both

lively and exciting.

"Whitf..rd House" fold.
The boarding house, store and cart

house on Middle street owned and oc

cupied ty Mr Nelson Whitford was on

yesterday sold by him to Mr. O. Marks.

Mr. Whitford will remain at the place
two months lontrer.

( oming and Going.
Rev. C. G. Vardell, went up to Dover

and Kinston yesterday morning on church
work.

Mr. F. J. Ives, left for u brief canvass

ing irip for the Boston shoe house he re-

presents.
Mr. C. M. Gilpin pension examiner

left to send a week at Wilmington on

business.

Lieut. John Morrison loft for Wushiiii,'

ton, D. C. Ho expects to return in a

Couple of days.
Mr. K. H. lierrv lolt lor Ittchmoiui on

insurance business.

Wl mington Horticultural Fair.
Wilmington is taking active steps in

behalt of tho Horticultural Fair which

its citizens want held there next August.
The Fair is a State institution which

moves annually from city to city as in-

vited.
' It has thus far been held in ten differ-

ent places. We doubt not Wilmington
will secure it this year and we will be

glad of it. We would like to take to
our sister city on such an occasion and
we are sure many of our citizens are like
minded.

Off to Ashevllle.
Mr. WlUiePowell, left yesterday morn-

ing to enter upon his new work as bill-

ing clerk at Asheville for the R. and D.

Railroad.
Mr. Powell has held that position at

'New Berne with the W. N. & N. R. R.,
ever since it first reached the city and has
also had several years experience is the
service of the A. Si N. C. R. R. besides

being connected for, awhile with the E.

0. D. Steamship line "

' This extended experience has given Mr
Powell an efficiency in railroad work
which well qualifies bim, though a young
man, lor duties on a larger scale,

Mr. G.(H. Bender of Wilmington who
for some time has i been in the service of
the W. N. fc N. R. R., at points below

New Berne, takes the place Mr. Powell
vacates. He will, fill the position of bill,
ins clerk and telegraph operator. He
entered upbn the dudes yesterday.

k Water-melo- n Still on Hand.', ;

A correspondent writes n; from Bogus
Sound foltbwa, ,

" " 'as ?, i :

"Mr. tl O. ': Tigottj "mine host," has
one more " Watermelon ' of last year's crop
which he intends to eat on St. Valentine's
Day. Come ani get a slice, Mr. Editor,

, While' wj8 would not mind sampling
that "fruit out of season" ,would suggest
that instead of cutting it on the 14th
that it be kept until the 19th If is re-

mains Ir. good condition, and be exhibit-

ed at the East Carolina Fair which be-

gins in this city on that date. ' '

'. Mr.,' 8. R. Phillips, contractor 'and
ballder o( Durham, who baa' In' charge
the erection ol the Ives residence in the
vicinity ot the Baptist parsonage) left
yesterday morning for Durham, - being
summoned home on account of the ser
ious Illness of one of his children. Mr.
Phillips, haShcen in the city quite a few
months and i so well pleased that he is
on the point of moving here. He may
' ! ; :'y w;:li him on his return.

meeting of the ladies Memorial Associa---
' tion will be held at the residence of Mrs.

John Hughes. It is requested that all
' ...members attend.

A full attendance of the niemlers is de

TOO WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly 8up

plied With Fresh
Arrivals.

My Liai is

Complete and

FULL HI SVEET
. , ....- - v ;' ; 1 1).a..- - :':;.,

. u i,f.iv..
- '.'..'! i' (

. ;
t

DEPARTMENT
- v.'-

-

jqn:.!'D":"

sired at the monthly meeting of the ladies

i Benevolent Society, which will be held

this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at the
deuce of Miss Olivia Metis
' There is no reason for belief that Sen--

s- -

!LI0-WAY- JS

WILL HAVE NO -

FOR
'

YOU IF
YOU WILL

P
Y,ourself

WdlLE EVERYTHING IS

10 CHEAP,

WITH- -

0s2
iROCMS DRY GOODS,

o B--
CZD
PQ

Hardware,
&c., &c., &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,
Bswai'ftiatiwjwJ!.

Cheapest,
Iiu215t;3

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL.

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly, -

Hackburn & .

Willctt,

Total si. I o ll
I'here is an iii.ti-ltir- h, to .!a:i. si

!U ol - l.j cents.

Pure
oroam or tartar baking powiter

Ulgnest ot all in loivonmg strengtii
Latest United States Uovkknmknt
Food Kkport.
Roval Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
St., N. Y.

CELLULOID, IVOHINE

AM) lAChl
Valentine

FOll SALE BY

Mrs. E F. Dillingham,
14,1 Middle St.

COMICS 2 for I Cent.

- a

o 0

1 v
DON'T DON'T D3?;'T

Let yoar child oaf. his tenth on
plated spoon. I am selling Qorliam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
: ;; ' For $4.00 per Set; v ' '

'I We few Stick Pins
left at lOote. each. . , . .

TTair "Pin.4 II 50 i and
uiguer.

' '.ViJii".
Those ' little SUverf Souvenir

Sooonsat 75ts are not. high. '&.
HViDome and see me.; : ; ' ;"

EATON, Th9 Jewder.V
"l'.:f 97 Middle 8t I

, ator Vance has filed any charges against
Collector Siramotins. Not a few persons

.'are asking wiry Senator Ransom does not
secure Simmon's immediate confirm- -

'",at5on-- : ,v ,
v

P B. Stames, a desperate white man

' of Union "county, fast week shot his' wife
.''

, twice while in a fit of anger, . then heat
. W with a pistol and a itick. Ber con-- a

dition is critical,, and he has fled to South

Carolina. ' ;' '

' Geo. 'W, Childs, tho distinguished
editor of the Public Ledger died Satur- -'

day morning. His was a remarkable
- career as a money n.aker ami philan-- .

thropist. He ranks among the great and
good men of the world and all the
papers are full of bis praises. l: - '

' The trustees ol Mr B. L. . Duke have
. thus fat ald out

.
f35.Q00j to creditors.

js' The Sun says Mr."1 Duke's business is
being adjusted as rapidly as possible and
his triends. hope that he will soon be
going again with his usual energy ; and
push; - i.1 :..- ; ,: .. "

, .i ..- ; ' ,. , ' f
". The jfo hundred ; and fifty western

, lamUermen now in Norfolk, Va., . have

given out they will visit the pine lumber
districts of North .Carolina before going
home, Would it not be weli ' that an

i'i - organised effort be made, and an invito
r ' tin extended them at once to visit this

V
'

place en route: ; 'f'r-- Y" ' ''"'

!' .Before the Gruber family gitvc". the
matinee Saturday .Prof Gruber and sons

' gave the old piano at the - opera house a
: thorough overhauling, and the change

, was eo great the Vtdience fuiled to recog-'''"ni-

thoinstrauient;" The result was tbat
other work iu that line 'came rapidly to
them and they arefemsiniog in ' the, city
busily engaged. tYlien Prof. Gruler
was in the city fourteen' years agoj he
spent several weeks here. j '

The Kork of clearing; the ground' lor
the residence ol Mr. C. L. and J. B. Ives
on Johnson street is going forward. The
two buildings-whic- now occupy the
stc will le moved to the portion of the
property which fronts on Graves street
the two common buildings that have,
heretofore Irontei on Graves, street are
' 't .lo.vn in make room for them,

i i V .. :. ton, the colored I:
i r . lug -t of t1 e

A

Opp. Baptist Church. 47 & 49 TOLLCJn cz itvi V v


